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U. N. :M. WEEKLY 
EIGH'J.l j Miss Mary Anderson, who is a 
11 .... -t'S-.-.-0--C-..,-:1:-"":~:-:~:.-::-,1::-:,:-::'-:-,.:-"11. QCALS graduate of the Albuquet·que high "FUSSING" JN l\ffiXICO, 
, 1 _ ___:·::::::...:::::.....:::::...=..=:..----..L, _ _, L . school, and also the bllsiness college, 
!- L _____________ _,_-~'jand formerly secretary to Pres. Boyd, 
Stnd.ent 'J.lells of Customs in Neigh• 11as also registered for this seme~>ter, boling Count1•y. Miss Ethel Kieke entertained in" 
formally at cards Wednesday even-
ing, A moclc Christmas tree bear-
ing appropriate gifts for each guest 
was an enjoyable part of the enter-· 
tainment, Ligllt refreshments were 
At this time, when it is l'Umored 
that woman wHI no longer hold the 
referendum in courting affairs, but 
the initiative, it may be in order to 
t served. outline some of the customs in he 
Miss Mary Helen Jenkins e':ter-
tained her· friends at her home on 
East Silver avenue at a "watch par-
ty" New Ye~r's Eve. 
We regret that Miss Elsie Franlt 
and Miss Gertrude McGowan can not 
return for the co min 1" semester, 
The Stews had a family reunion 
H~rold Blickendorfer, also of A. 
H. S. and formerly secretary to Dr, 
Boyd, will also be wltll us. 
BAND. 
.After a long vacation, the band 
will begin practice again Monday ev-
ening,' Jan. 10, at 7:30. Eve1·y mem. 
ber, lllease be present. 
more aristocratic circles of Mexico, 
noticing the power that woman 
w~elds there year after year. The 
following are a few, according to 
Fernando A. Gonzales, of Monterey, 
who is a student in this institution. 
New Year's Dance. 
and a real Christmas with a Christ- OVE;RLOO)\:ED BY (£HE 00-EDS. 
University students and alumni 
mas tree. The young people never go any-
where unchaperoned, except to the 
plaza. A boy and girl never attend 
the picture show together, and a 
young man very seldom calls at a 
young lady's home unless they are 
engaged. But sometimes, if her 
mother is not at home, the swain 
takes advantage of the situation, 
and has a pleasant visit with his lady 
Jove, but only over the telephone or 
through her window. In this case 
absence makes the heart grow fond· 
er, but not for the one that is ab· 
sent; for if the girl's_ mother appears 
upon the scene, the young chap 
knows that it is already past time for 
him to beat a hasty retreat. 
joined hands in merry making at Miss Margaret Rahfield spent tbe 
Woodman's Hall New Year's Eve. vacatiop. with Elsie Fran!{ in Espa-
The. affair was a very jolly dance nola. She says she saw a real Indian 
given primarily for :Varsity students dance in San Juan. 
wbo could not go home during tbe 
If a boy taltes a fancy to a girl 
11e will pass in front of her home u~­
til she acknowledges his attentions. 
Cbristmas holidays, A large crowd 
was in attendance and danced until 
shortly before twelve when the whole 
party each armed with a tin horn 
and rattle, adjourned over to Grim-
shaw's Chocoiate Shop where a two 
course supper was served. At the 
stroke of twelve pandemonium brolre 
loose, and after a noisy salutation of 
1916, the party returned to the hall 
to dance again. Mr. a,nd 'Mrs. Les-
ter Cooper chaperoned the young peo-
ple. 
ln three or four days they may be- M. L, Doering gave a stag p;trty 
gin a conversation. If he sees that at his home New Year's Eve for sev-
she inclines to listen to his v.:ooing, eral Kwatakites. A large time was 
lle will immediately confess h1s love t d 
r repor e . for her. It is the custom, and woe 
to him who is insincere in his atten-
tions. 
Sometimes the young man hires an 
orchestra to serenade the senorita 
at midnight. 
Rose Maharam entertained last 
Thursday afternoon at her home on 
West Central avenue. Cards were 
played. 
Kate Conway entertained the Al-
pha Gammas at a tea during during 
the past week. 
Louise Lowber entertained the Phi 
'Mu fraternity Monday afternoon. 
A kiss be printed on her lips, 
And s.he made this oration: 
"Ple;:tse, please continue doing 
It boosts my circulation." 
that! 
There a1·e many ways of secret 
communication, one of the most cur-
ious being the following: The senor 
will place a 11ote beneath the sweat-
band of his intended father-in-law's 
hat when they both chance to be at 
the casino, or club, together. She 
finds it, and the next time a meeting 
is called her father ignorantly acts 
as messenger, carrying a note from 
his daughter to her admirer. 
OUR DEAR OLD DEAN. 
Since the enforcement of the fac-
ulty ruling that any student who 
does not pass at least half the num-
ber of hours carried, will be failed 
from college, and cannot return the F1·om- some q1ta1·te1· of the uaracn~ 
fonowing semester, five persons have So the s~armn.u storv_ goes-
flowers been told not to return for the sec· 'l'he 'loooalnne With euc~rcti.no arms The sun may shine and the 
How would American youths en-
joy such romanticism? 
may fade 
And all things pass that e'er 
ond semester. About nine others are Had embraced. tl!e chmbmg rose. 
were t 1 t b t• The Jwney bee's caught stealing on s r c pro a ton. 
ma(fe, Of that .sweetness 1ohiclt 1te sips, 
BUt as the years roll 'round and 'round, The University wishes to extend Like the Nectar of the ~ods,. 
.And as the class yells stil~ resound, hearty greetings to the many new From the honeys!tckle s lips. 
UIPOSSIDLE NEWS lT.ElUS. 
Still will freshmen sit wtth awe students who have registered for the 
To hear the Dean expound the law-· second semester. HO"' TO BE l'Ol'ULAR 
Spin his yarns and tell his :JokeS, WITH TJIE GENTLim\!EN 
1. Lee Walker has started a deaf 
and dumb asylum. 
2. Fernando Gongales js now 
manager of a light opera company. 
3. Coleman McCampbell has 
bought the skating rink. lie runs 
it while Kate patronizes it in or-
der to get a good setting for bet• 
story. 
The self·same ones that we old folks Miss Gall CauseY of Grants, N. M., 
Have heard him tell long years gone by is one of the new students. She is 
When we as tresh~en used. to cry. a Roswell high school graduate and 
And though all thmgs will pas~ away, has spent a. year and a half .hi the 
These self-same jokes Will hve for Oklahoma A. & M, College. She wlll 
aye. 
specialize In gymnastics. 
(Adapted from the Co-ed Edltlon) 
.Now that leap year is here, we 
belleve that a little timely advice 
along this line would not be at all 
inappropriate. Wa predict that anY 
Co-ad who follows these suggestions 4. Myrle Hope has started a so-
ciety wfiich adtnits only of man-hat• . LISTEN. Mr .• r. G. GoOdman has registered will meet with no 1·ebuffs dul'ing the 
ers. She nominated herself presi· 
dent with Ruth Stateson as vice• 
presidetlt. Charter members: Mar~ 
garet Cooks and Abbe Heacock, 
Don't be eternally asking the ad-
vice of your friends. To do so is to 
admit that you have few brains of 
5. Dr., Mitche11 has bOught a your own. 
ranch. He thought he needed some 
The loud mouth bully is heard i the place to work ott his surplus energy. . . . . 
\Ve recommend Lina Fergusson to gentleman 1s seen and known. 
oo the same. 
6. Rosalina Espinosa is elected I 
president of thO German Club. 
7. In opposition to the "mali• 
haters" club the boys started a wom-
an-haters one. President, Harold 
Mifler: vlce-t>l'eSident, Ray McCanna. 
{For once the frats can agree.) 
Anara stewart is in China as a 
missionary. 
lJAl'PlNESS-· A REOElPE. 
To make it, talte a ball, dim lit, 
A pair of stairs where two may sit, 
Of uttie love pats, three or so, 
Two spoons of-just two spoons, you 
know. 
A waist the size to be embraced, 
:Prof. Brenneman has started 
bat•ber shop. 
a And two ripe Ups, rose red, to taste, 
And lf those Ups are nice and sweet, 
You wtll find your happlttes!j com-Stanley Seder is now teaching aes· 
thetlc dancing. plete. 
in prep. Law. He has spent a Year year. 
and a half in law at Tuxas tJ.. 1. Be polite. 
Mr. Joe S. Hamilton, who has at-
tended Simmons College, 'l'exas, is 
specializing in athletics. He was the 
director of athletics in :stackwell, 
Tex., high school last fall. 
The University is registering three 
men who attended the N. M. M. I. 
last term. They are Dempster Mur-
pheY, of athletic and literary fame; 
Mr. Hussey, and Mr. Harold Stewart, 
brothel' of the Misses Annarah and 
Ha~el Stewal't who attended U. N. 
M. last semester. 
Mr. Laughlin Ia the first man from 
Union County to reg!stet• a.t tr. N. M. 
His homo is Des Moines, and he wi11 
take prep medlchte. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Be thoughtful. 
Be jolly. 
.Be stylish. 
Be neat. 
Be wide awake. 
B(l game. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8, Be sociable (uot just tallca· 
Uve), 
9. Mal<e each fellow thinlc he is 
tho only one. 
10. Don't let a follow be too sure 
of you. Every man likes conquest. 
11. Have a smile fol' everyone 
you meet, 
12. Dance well. 
13. AtuiWet• dates at least three 
days ahead of time. 
14, Be able to talk sense once in 
a wbllo. 
15, Be alive. 
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Varsity Prospects Looking Bright for Successful Basketbaii Season 
VARSITY SQUAD NOW 
AT HARD PRACTICE 
!\lost of Last Year's JJincnp Uaclq 
Plenty of New Material-At· 
ta•nctive Caleudat• of Gttmes Is 
Being Al'l'anged. 
DEHA liNG SCHEDULE CALLS FOR THREE 
BIG DEBATES WITH STAR 
I 
tCITY BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
TEAMS.Js A SURE PROPOSITION 
I 
U. N. lU. to !\feet U. of Southet'll Californitt, U. of Redlands and State Col- 1 1 Off E ll 0 · jengue ers ~ce ent ppOI•tunity 
lege itt Debates ~hat \Vill l'ut School on l~oreusic 1\Iap- fOl' St••de}tts to 1\Iake Bit With 
Nine Me~1 to ComrJOse Pet•mauent Squad-
Prospects Good. Citizens-Six Teams Entm•e(f-Gttlnes Every Sntur<lay Night. 
Both boys' and girls' basketball With a debate with the State College; The University of Southern Calif. The recent formation of the Albu-
squads are now at }lard practice with for the first week in Marc~1, and two! ornia, the s~hool that defea~ed L~land l querque Basketball League including 
excellent prospects for two fast teams other debates sclteduled With two of l Stanford, w1ll make a spec1al tr1p to, the six leading teams of the city of-
this season. Au attractive schedule of the best coached debating schools in., debate u.s on the question, Resolved,' fers to the Varsity the opportunity to 
games is also in preparation. the west, the University o! Redlands,,, '!'hut the Interstate 'l'rade Commission. better establish themselves with the 
Before Christmas and in the face of (Cal.) and the University of Southern, should be impowered to regulate! people of Albuquerque, to get practice 
the end-semester exams a large num- California, for the latter part of that; '!'rusts and Monopolies as the Inter- I for games with outside teams, and to 
ber of boys were out in the gym daily month, it begins to look as if the newt State Commerce Commission is em-' win the league pennant. 
and the girls also put in some good year of 1916 hilS opened auspiciously~ powered to regulate Railroads. . . I Four teams have already entered 
pract1ce, The armory has been en- for the U: N. M, . · f The question to be debated with the' and when complete the league will 
gaged for two days a week and, al· There IS a wealth of material here University of Redlands will be: Re· most probably consist of the follow-
though tlle practice has so .t:ar been to draw from t~1is. year, and all the; solved that the Federal Government ing teams: .Albuquerque Business Col· 
between chosen sides of the squad, the pep and entllu.stasm ~ne coul<l wish. i Sltould own and O;;>erate the Railways lege, Forest service, company G, In· 
inter-class games will be played in the Colorado Col~ege has e1g~teen ~en. ~ut ~of the United States, 1 dian School, Albuquerque High School 
immediate future. The sophS and for the debatmg team, 'I he Un~vei stty j With the State College we will de· and the Varsity. The contests will 
frosh will clash first and the victorious of New Mexico has twenty·four men I bate the question: Resolved, That Fed·~ take place in the armory and the plan 
five Will play the juniors, seniors, or worl{ing to make the squad! ~~ eral and State Legislation for Compul.' now on foot is to play a doubleheader 
faculty. The class teams seem to be Bruce, Bl'orein and Walker of last soi·y Arbitration is essential for the every Satur<lay night. The two teams 
pretty well ruatched with the excep· year's teams are out for the squad i adjustment of Disputes between Em-, not playing each week end probably 
tion of tbe seniors who are llandi· again this year, and out of the twenty- i ployet·s and Employees. l will play a practice game on Tuesday 
capped by nttmbers from which to one other students (lebatcrs better than, 'rl r· t t' 't • 1 tl . 1. ill, of each week. An invitation is to be choose. There is also talk of a frat 1 b 1 10 d · , te Irs ac lVI ) a ong us me w t lese may e < eve p~ . . ,: begin thLs weelt wlten tlte preliminary extended to the girls' teams of the 
and barb league. .All three debates Will be held here,!. .. . , 1 d b. t .11 b ff be- di(ferent institutions to play prelim· Tlle two McCannas playing the us: and we therefore stand an excellent· httei-squac e a es WI e run ° . . . . . S t d . ht tl . 
. . . . ·. , tore professors Kirk, Hill, and Hogm. maty contests a ur ay mg s, lese 
ual fast game at center and forward, chance of wmning not marely one orA . . _; . . games to begin at 7 ·30 'l'he boys' 
•·· · 1 · · · ~iii"" ~ .,,, ·-· · "- ~ ·· 'l'bese JUdges Will piClt mne men from · · 
'Wigley and C alborne at te guaru two but all three of the debates. Our. d 1 . doubleheaders will begin at 8·30 and 
· · · i f d r ' . · . · tile twenty.four an t 1e1'e mne men · positions, aud La1na k as orwar orm teams Will meet the mconung teams • . . . last not later t11an 10 P· m The season 
· d d · d 1 - • • 1 . tl • will compose the permanent squad. · · a team of tne an experieltce P ay With the confidence that they t.we te . . . • will extend for a period of Uve weelrs 
ers. Howden, 'fhacl{ery, A, Feather unite<l support of the enti}'e student I Upon the outcome of thes~ debate~ IS and should there be a tie for first 
an(l Upton are making the first men· body, and better than that we possess, ~oing to tlepend our fore~stc sta?dmg place it will probably be played off 
tioned play for their 'POsitions. The. one of the best, if not the best coach, Ill the college world. If we wm all on Washington's birthday, . 
season last year was successful, only in the. west Professor c :m. Bonnette. : three our name goes down on the map. . . 
• - , 
1 
' • : f , tl u · 't f s til• Tl1e percentage and standmg of each one game bemg lost and that to the He is such because he has spent years. If we de eat te mverst Y o ou . . . 
Silver City Normal when Joe McCanna in the. study of tl!e material the debat-! em California it will be a case in team Wll~ no~ ~e complu~etl fr;m the 
was sick and a sub had to be run in. ing squad will use in its debates, and i whicit economists defeat lawyers, and number 0 pom s score'f n eac 1 game 
t · d' ·. ·n b tl · r t t' 'n which our but from the number o · games won-The varsity expects to land tl~e sta e. because he is one of the best. mforme i lt WI e 1e Irs Ime 1 . . as in basebalL The team winning the 
championsltip in basketball tlus year. men in the field of economiCS in the School of Economy will be put to the t t . b f m ·u c . e 
Silver City will have the usual strong country ! test for efficiency. grea es ntumt etrho gad esf wtll re elv 
- · t d · . a pennan a e en o 1e season. 
team and the Aggi~S are. expec e ,- An end-season dinller will be given to 
to mal~e a stronger btd for first place I · Y. M. C, A• 
1 
STAG UN. DER Nw:·w all players and members of the league. 
this saason than last. . I fiRST L The officers of the league have not 
There is a world of new mate~Iall OffiCIALS IS MARKED succ-=ss been elected as yet but will be imme-
. for the girls' team besides the old lme- . L diately. Each team will have a voice 
up of last season: Misses Lowden, 1 in the drawing up of the constitution 
cap.; Keike, mgr., Von Wachenhausen, With Dr. Hope's address, the boxing there were ropes to leon oil somebody and will be represented in the e:x:ecll· 
Beals, and li'ottney, Some of the new t· b 1 tb· 1.1 d e"ts the first. yelled "eats" and ring and ringside tive body The appointment of the 
_ . . . ,· g to advant· mate 1es, as ce a , an "' d . t d · · . . . players wh? are appearm . . . . " , . he new offi·; were at once eser e . . referee and umpire wi11 be m the 
age are Mtsses Stearns, Duke, Haw Y. M. C. A. stag under t 1 After everybody had put away five hands of the n1anagers Of the league, 
thome, and Howden. . j clalS and tlle ne:w year was a marked or six apples and a sliglttly less amount In case all six of the proposed teams 
.Manager ~alker is corresponding 1 SUW('Hi:L \ of doughnuts a couple of games of cl.o not enter the league it is probable 
With teams m regard to t~;e Cherr~ \ Dr Hope openecl the evening's cele· "hot hand" were started. Th~n the that a second varsitY team will be 
antl Silver men maldng a tr~p to Den I bralioit with a beneficial and interest• profs. got together a~d orgamzed a forme<l-llkely from tile freshman 
ver and playing at the following places 1 ing talk 011 the care of the body and basketball team and w1.th two selected class. It is constant practice that 
on the tour: Sant.a ll'e, Las Vegas, am~ i temperance in athletics. "Hutclt" . from the st~den~s the ftght sta:ted for makes perfect in basketball. The ~g· 
Raton,. New Mexwo; Trinidad, Colo 1 ave a short talk and the fun started. the champwnslup of the trl·corner gies have formed a college league With 
rado Springs, Boulder, and Denvar,! ~{ouclten Simmoiis, and "Hutch" ex· league. The faculty got mussed up several teams. The different high 
Colorado. If the arrangements a.re llllbltecl ~he gentle art of tumbling. pretty badly in the first rracas but schools of the state have Xormed sev• 
pei'fecte<l this will ba one of the blg· i l{n,ppy Ho.ll aild Lefty Langston went came back strong in the secon_d con· eral playing cmnbination:s. Albu• 
gest tours haretofol'e made bY a Var-[ three rounds of feinting and potinding test and got away with t11~ b1g en~, uet~ue is bringing together he: best 
sit)" team. . . . . , to a draw-at least neither took the or. the score. F~om the fittest sur 1 teams and H is up to the Vars1ty ~o 
The girls' team w1ll probably pia~! count. Rusty Ray attcl Fighting vlvot·s of the Withered leag.ue two win this city league. pennant. If ar· 
the Silver City Normal and the Agri·ll<'eatllel' then c1onned the mitts and teams were then chosen and tt must rangements for the big Denver tour 
cult\U'al College the same date ~s thej· pranced about the floor exhibiting have been in the vicinity of twelve are perfected,th? Varsity must have a 
boys, A game with the UniversitY of much foot aml windtttill work. There bells when the lust sta~ staggered clean sheet of VIctories before she un· 
Arizona will likely be here in the latter i . 1 clslon g·iven 011 this bout home. No, there wa.s notlnng stronger ·lertaltes such a northern conquest. 11 I . is . was no c e . . . . ., . tli . part of February. The fo ow ng ' for about the time they wera wishing that~. coffee. . . Everybody get out and boost ~or e 
the boys' basketball cnJendat• as ar· f . . . . · · · · . · . · · "'herry and Silver team! 
ranged to elate: . . . ~--:- to the manner ill which the! 1J.oor 011 the nights when they are · . . . . 
Socorro School of Mines, Jan. 22, at Owmgl . 1, 1 .. \"lin· g around. most dangerous. Cheer up boys, the I Several University students have 
coyotes 1ave !Jeelt 10 ' · • d. t · · diff ·• tlt v··Tays Albuquerque. . . · . . .1 . the otherwise still hours t bi<:.w will fall when you least ex- b'len :wngne par s m cte . . Silver City Normal, Feb. 4, at AlbU· Ka.vata m 111 . 1 s to be 1 poet i.t r to be put .on bY an expert dramatic I. th f 1 t there pl'om se • ' ·· quorque. of e 11 g 1 . . 1 1 the - · ! professor. The professor has been 
A,gricuttural College, Feb. 11, at AI'· I some rtl'ange faces apopear nsgol~e of Miss Mary Smith was the guest ot l'sk.ed to p.-ive t11e t'itlr.ens of Albu-
. . . Cltib b!i'fore many lllO llS. . · · t "' 1 b A t I nt n 
. buquerque. . . 1 it .1. ve had hal'd Misses Hazel aud Anara Stewar rttter·nuo n. tirSt c ass om. a. ro e • 
. . 1 . F' b 23 at· the new 1mwata ca es 1a . t Socorro School of M nes, i e • • J ', ,1 _ 1 e the beasts from their Monday evening and night. 'e!•'r lumen . AlbuquGrqu.e. '~ OI .t to te P 
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U. N. ~1:. WEEKLY 
TWO ·~~~ 
and fed, }lis mother has alway~ had i ~ 
the desh·e to learn; but as she re-I . . . . U ENTERTAIN 
'ceiv. e.d little e. ducation. while yo1lng.·, \. w H EN y Q . . ... . . . . ·. . . . . .. ..... 
i'\Ild has little time to 1·ead now, b.er · · • 
U. N. lvl. WEEKLY 
AUmquerqlle, New Mexico 
~ . Pub.lished every TuesdaY throughout 
the College Year by the_Students of the 
. UniversitY of New :Me:S.ICO, 
desires. ar.·e ~~ .. ep.t sn.Iou.lderi;ng. B. u.tl y . f ·I' ends in Y. our room nothing is so tasty as some dainty 
she has by, her enthusiasm, btU'IIed our r . f' d' h 't 
th d a Cl.l.ail1'ng Dish No cha mg IS es are qul e so into the mind~> of her <:hildren e I prepal'e on . 1. · • 
- Sl•bscl'iptioll Pt•:ice; 
Pel' Yeal' iu advance.· · · · · · • · · 50c 
ambition to become well educated nice or convenient aa 
S · 1· ·c ' · s · • · · · · ' 50 iu.g e op1e ... · · ~ · ·' · · ~- me11. Eleot1·ically H e at ·e d The grind used tc:> walk several 
miles to tlle high school in the toWil 
every day. After being graduated 
there. he taught .school a year or two, 
an<l saved every cent possible, Then 
he went away to college. While 
there lie has do!le bis utmost to lf:lal'll 
his lessons well. He will never be 
a g•reat man ill tlle money maldng 
sense, but be wlll become a deep 
schola1', and thull fulfill the drea~ns 
of liis mother-his only sweetlleat't. 
' ~Eut;;d In the Post Office in .Al~i' 
querque, New :Mexico, February ' 
1904, as second class watter. . ,. 
.Addl'ess all business communications 
to BuSINESS MAN.AGEll, u. N. :M~ w:~a,Y 
comments, criticisms, etc .. sh~ld 11~ ddresse<l to the JilPJTOR, u, N. · · · · 
:uch matter will be gratefullY received 
LEB w. wALKER ... " ....... ED ITO!\ 
:M. L. DOERING ..... ASSOCIATE ED~TOR 
. E ·nosa .. • .. Somety 
ones. 
Albuquerque 
Gas, Electric Light 
& Power Co. 
Rosallna ' s:r,n . · • · · • · · · · · . Somety Margaret Flournoy • · · · · · · • · · · 
. . .Locals Louise Lowber • · · · · · • • · • · • · · · 
His ideal is perfection in leaming .. ~~s;l~~~~~""~~s;l~~""~~~~~~~~ 
Carl D. Brorein · · · • · · • • · · · · · Assembl_Y 
MUSIC 
Willard Day · · • · · · · · · · · ' · · · · ' · . 
E. H. Tipton.'., • .. ' .... • . • . .AthletiCS 
· Reporter George White .. · · · · • · • · · • · · · · . 
E W. Hall .••.... , ........•• Repor~er 
· . Cartoomst R~ J ~ Ra-y ...... · • • , • • · ...... ._ ~ - · 
BUSINESS STAFF 
FLOYD w. LEE .... Business Manager 
L. J. CLAIBORNE, . .Assista~ager 
. ~s·DA'" .JA~"U.ARY 111 1916._ TUJ~, .L.o 
less01ts. When tlle exa1ntnation 
papers come back and he has n1a<le 
the highest gra<le, the other students 
with curling lip call hiln a grind. 
But this proof of his ability brings a 
passing gleam of happiness to the 
tired features of "th(;l grin<l." 
He has never ha<l an easy time, 
and he does not Jmow that he could 
mtjoy letting ]~sons go until exam-
ination time draws near a11d then 
''cramming." 
Heres' to the grind, unpopular, un-
. 
THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK 
Invites your bauldn~ business,, offer1_ng 
you a complete serv1ee,. a se:v1ee wh1ch 
is the outgrowth of tlurty-s1:x years of 
successful banking experience. : : : : 
First Natioi)Ol Bal)k. 
• Albuquerque, New Mexico• 
WHY :SO'£ BlWIN :NOW· lovllble, but withal in deadlY earnest! ILLION 
-Selecte<l, CAPITAL AND SUR! L11S. HALF AM .· . 
No one can suggest a better time ' . ~
than now in which to start realworlt ~~ .. · . · · ~:iso~:~l:n~v~l ~;~~gell~!a~~ar~p t~: HO\V ABO~~,E~~~;: '?I!'OO'l'BALIJ rO~oc;-0000000~0.0~~0 .. O~:~~b001~tOrOU~OO~~ODOlttO)~ooo&U~~00~00001. 
word dramatics even mentioned ~ JLl. lt\!l~ulL~ \!.1- r ~ 
about the campus; i11 fact some of In rejoicing over our Thanltsgiviug 8 INCORPORATED R 
the new students do not lmow tliat \'ictory we have seemingly forgotten g Ol.!TFI'.C'fERSFORl\IElN AND BOYS. o8· we even possess a Dramatic Club. i.mpm•tant item on our celebra- o 'l.'he Place Y01tnU Me?~ Lilce to !I'racle 
So now is the time to demonstrate in ~~: progl'atn, It lias been tlie cus- g 119 WEST GOLD AVENUE :: 12~N2 ~01 UTH SECOND STUEET 8 
real eat•nest the far-famed histt·onic t 1 , • o Albuquerque, .r • ,. • 8 ~b· I'l!'t.y of QUI' c· harll'e Chaillin, Clara tom lleretofore to present he n::nglUa gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
"' men of the football team witll: _ 
Irl'mba··lt Young, Francis X. Bushman, t s as a r·e,"ar·d· fOI' thei·r· hard L b. d M 'II. C 
" swea er' . . " ·. . . . .su·per·t'or u·· m er an 1 .·. o. 
and Sarah Bernhardt student under- worlt and the liar<l ltnocks dunng the . . · . . . . , . 1 
stndies. three months of the football season. . . p AIN'l1 II.ARDW ARE, LUMBER AND CEMEN r . T 
1 th t · ·unds like a ' · ' 5. ·01 SOUTll FIRS Start ear Yi · a · so · · · sweaters were presented last year, PHONE 377 . . . . . · 
father's adYice to his son as pre-. sweaters were p1·esentec1 the year be- 00Q;00000000000000000ooooooooooooooo::>oooooooooooooooo 
scribed by the Juniol' Class in the fore, and it would be an obvious neg- 0 . . . . p· 'LE . ·uR·. 'N'ITURE c···o 
late edition, but nevertheless .it is lect of duty not to ptesent ~hem 8 . THE KA p .· r ·. . . . .. . . 
tr·ue,. as we know by the experience h. • . n'ally st'nne we 0 . again t . ss year, espe ... 1 . " · . o CO)IPUi1TE HOME FURNISitl~RS. 
of last year and in other yeal'S past. h t Ch p' sh'p o 
If you wish to get anything done, if have the Sout wes ern a~ ~~; l. 0 l~URNITURE 1\IANUl"AOTUUim TO ORD!m. ANJ> RiilPAIRED, 
Al cinched. WliY not get thiS o . our 8 . . . . .· .· . Pl one 376 you wish to show tlie people of · bu- hands; lloW; why not take some im- 0 Fi1:st Store on E<~st Centr~l . . . . . .. . . . . 1 
querque wliat we can do in the .dra-· me•iiate action ln regard to this mat- 5oooooooooooooooo•oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
matic line, we've got to get busy 
right now and worlt hard. "\Ve have 
heard the suggestion that we present 
our annual plaY at the time of the 
interscholastic Track 1\feet and. it 
strikes us as a good suggestion; but 
to do this we :must start early, and 
we do not think that a better time 
·for organization could be chosen than 
this verY week. 
THE GRlND. 
'fhey call hint a grind because he 
spends most ot the day and night in 
study. He is not a fllbt.er, atld does 
tJ.Ot enjoy being with the boys after 
··supper, The gh"ls laugll at him itt· 
stead of. with him, so he does not go 
with them. In the class room he 
thinks of them merely as a part of 
the natural sm·roundings. 
His people have always had a fixed 
purpose ahead, to which tlieY strug-
gled with every ato.m of stl'ength. 
His father has brought tip a large 
familY, and has bad to work early 
an<l late to lteep the childl'en clothed 
ter? 
1\Iessrs. Threlkeld,. Beclt, McMains, 
1\'IcViclters, Allison, and. Mozely, all 
of whom live in the southern pal't of 
the state near Roswell and .Artesia, 
chartere<l an auto with which· to 
make theh• vacation trip. 'rlle hoys 
returned 'Monday with the exception 
of Allison who will probably not rn~ 
turn this semester, and :Mozel.Y, who 
was HI when the boys left for Albu-
querque. 
C. MAY'S 
Shoe Store 
314 'Yest Central Ave. 
Is the place to buy the most t·e· 
liable an<l up·to·date :Footwear 
at the lowest 11tices. 
-
lea Ctedm Cdhdies 
Cl)ocoldte Shop 
Hot Luncl) Every Octy 
LONCHE:OI"H:::ITE: 
ALBUQ!JERQU£.1'1./f. cO~NER cEN'tRAt.. fiND se:coHo 
SIMON STERN,Inc. 
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER 
New fall Goods on Display 
-++++++++++ •++++++++! '4 ++4•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I NEW MEXICO' CiGAR co. i 
~ Agents tor Whitman'a Candles-"The Ji'ussy Package !or Ii'Mtldlous : t Folks." Pool Hall In connection .. Meet the EoYH Here. . .. · 1: 
l++++t>+tt ••••••••, l+tt++•+•U++++++++++"~'+++++4+'!:_!_1_!_~~ 
- - - ' • . . - •-~------~-~,_,,.,_ -'-"A'~ ,.._..._...._.~~ 
Albuquerque Lumber Co. 
liUMBiliB.1 PAINT AND GLASS 42S N, FiltS'l' STIUIJ&T ~--~--~----------------------------~-J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
Lumber, Saeh, Ooor-s, Paints, 0115 
4a3 aoutltl Ptr•t !A. ALBUOUEROlJE, N. M 
~------·----=~---==-- ... -~=~--~-_....,._, ___ ,..-.,,,_:,'"-'-~-- =...,.-=.....-z--·-"'·~.=--......-~-""~-"'* • -• ..__ .w •• o---
STRONG BROS. 
Clean, Efficient, Reasonable 
SERVICE 
PHONE 15 
Star 11ay and 6rain Co. 
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Of' 
HORSE. CATTLE anc1 
POULTRY SUPPLIES 
Phone 411 
' l. ;- ,, . 
I. 
U. N. M. WEEKLY THRlilE 
GEOGIM.PHIO SOOIE'rY OFFIOIAL, 
LY REOOGNIZED. 
. 
T!le secretary of the New Mexico 
Geograplll.c Society has received from 
the dii•ector of the U. S. Geological 
Survey official recognition of the llO• 
ciety's functions as a co-operative 
factor in all govet'nment mallS and 
other p.ublications of ·a geographic 
nature. The Society ha s already 
talten up .for consideration four new 
topognwliic maps of arells within the 
state and will act as final authority 
0 rt place names to be used on these 
a.nd any othtr official state maps. In 
all cases where dt~plication or conflict 
of names occt!rs, precedence will be 
given tliose of aboriginal or early 
Spanish ol'igin, thus preserving liis-
toric and othel' appL'Opriate associa-
tions. 
The maps received are tbose of 
areas about Tula1·osa, 'l.'yrone, Tres 
Hermanos, and San Simon, and may 
be seen by inquh·ing at the Depart-
ment of Geology at the UrtiYersity, 
Inspection and cl'iticism bY those fa-
miliar with these localities mentioned 
is cstJecially invited. 
'.Phe metnberslliP in the Society is 
already state-wide. Anyone -any-
where, if interested in geography, 
may become a men1ber on election 
by the Society and payment of the 
very nominal dues-one dollar a 
year. Communications will teach the 
Society at its pel'!ltanent headquar· 
tel'S H addreEsed to. tlte Secretary, 
New Mexico Geographic Society, Uni-
versity, Albuquerque, N. M. Copies 
of the constitution and of geographic 
tmblications, whicll will appeal' .from 
time to time, will be sent to mem-
bers only. 
HOW POl{ER ORIGINATED'? 
There's a harmless and an innocent 
game 
Whereof the description is pol~:er, 
But mighty uncel'tain the same 
When a monltey sits in as the 
joker. 
1. Now t11e sons of men dwelt in 
tents, and Jared dwelt over against 
Enos, and ove~· against Enos dwelt 
Jared. 
2, And Elnos sat in his door u:pon 
a keg, which anon he smote, and the 
sound was ho!low, and the wind made 
music in the bunghole, 
3, .And Enos lifted up his voice 
and weiJt because the I;:eg was 
e1npty. 
4. Tlien Jared journed across the 
plain bearing a flagon: the same was 
tlle allple-jack of Lebanon •. 
5. He brought also to.kens wliich 
Wel·e called cards, an<l the colors 
thereof were as the colors of tlie 
rainbow. 
B. .And he gave to Enos to drink, 
and l1e taught him the uses 9f t11e 
tokens, for he was learned in all the 
wisdom of th.e Pbaroahs. And the 
stakes wlieteof they · played were 
shekels of gold and pieces of silver, 
7. And it came to pass that E'nos 
parted the tolwns and privjly unto 
liimself a spade, the king thereof; a 
club, the ldng thereof; a heart, the 
ldng thereof, and a diamo1Jd, likewise 
tlie king· t11ereof. 
8. .And he said: "Behold he that 
is diligent in busi11ess shall stand by 
four kings," an<l he stood. 
9, Now Jared held three a.ces. 
But he IJUt forth his hand and secret-
ly toolt yet anothet' ace from tlie 
hand of Ms servant. COLU~GE. 10. Then did Elnos say: "Behold 
A college is a factory for turning my han<l Js wortli Io seven shelcels." 
raw material :into Ca1!e-1taxdene<l ath- And Jared said: "I will go you seven 
leles, Jdd-finlslte<l society leaders, better." 
and future members of "Who's 11. And Enos said: "And yet 
SIIOWING Ol~ STUDENTS FOll LAST SEMESTER, 
Alpha Delta ' • f • • • • Jl ·' ~ ;, • 1 • ,. ' jtl • ,_ • • ~ • ~ , 
S_igilla Chi , .. , •..•..• -·· . ~ .. -~ , · ~ ... , ~- • ~ 0 
Pi Kappa Alpha , . , .....•.....•.... , , 
Average for Fraternity men •. , . , .... , . 
Average for non·fraterllity men .. , , . , .. 
Sot•oritie:s. 
Phi Mu -~ ~- , ~ ~- · .. , ,_ . , ...... o- .; -· _. o • , • ! .••• 
All}ha Ga1nma . _o ~- • ~ , •• , .•• ~ .• 0 ........ .. 
Avel'age for SororitY women ....... , .. 
Average for non-sorority women,., •... , 
Average for wliole University. , ...... , . 
79.8% 
76,7% 
69.4% 
75.3% 
72.7% 
90.7% 
79.7% 
85.2% 
86,55% 
80.2% 
Avel'age amount of work taken by all women, 13.85. houl'S per weel~. 
Ave1'age IJ.mount of work ta.I~en by all men, 14.8 liours per week. 
Fifteen to seventeen hours per weelc are considered a full schedule. 
The fact tliat the avel'age schedule is lowei' is due to tlie fact that tllere 
are in the University quite a few special students, many of whom are ma-
tute men an<l women engaged in otlier occupations but Who are devoting 
their spal'e time to pur~Juing a course or two ill the University, The achol-
arsllip of the women ranl~:s a little nigher and of the men somewhat lower 
tha!l in other institutions. It would seem that tlie men are not fully realiz-
ing their opportunities and tliis is true to a considerable extent. ' But it 
must be remembered tllat a larger proportion of men than women are 
workh1g tlleir way tllrougll the University and so have less time for study. 
On the other hand, those wllo worlt their way through college are serious 
students. Five students were suspended for the cun·ent semester on ac-
count of low grades. It is safe to say tliat rately is a self-supporting stu-
dent suspended for this reason, -L. B. M. 
and Railroad System and tlie Frisco one wot·d-"Jnefficiency," Ineffi-
Lines, together with innumera.ble cient methods. managements, and 
smaller concerns, the public has been sYstems of pay are to blame. In fact, 
brought suddenly face to face with neatly everything in connelltion With 
the fact tllat sowething is radically j production and b·ausportation is in• 
wrong with our industrial system, efficient. 
Speculation. lias been rife as to/ :M:r. Bl'an.dies, in a speech before 
what that "sonlething'' is, but until Congress, estimated tllat the rail~ 
the present time nobody has been roads of the country wasted. and mis~ 
able to locate it. Mr. Emerson has at spent one huudrecl tn!Ilions of dol· 
last found the ro.ot of the evil. The Iars a year. People lauglie<l at tlie 
whole trouble can be summed up in (Continued on page 4) 
~obah jfinisbing 
1!lpstairs 
8alton 
1l!:be ~botograpf)rr 
m:be 1Gest in f'ortraituct 
313 l·~ ~. l[entral 
'Vllo/' Its worl<: is marvelous. It seve11more," and Jared said: ''Again, ~.~------------------------~--------. 
t l'd tth CRYSTAL TJ..I.EATR. E 221 so. SECOND ST. can take au eigll een-year-o yo\ · and yet seven more." ·· · · . • 1 . 
with premature trousot·s, haystaclc 12, And it carne to pass that En.os Highest Class V-L·S·E . and PAUAMOUNT PICTURES. South 
hail•, and an Adam's apple like a pledged all his sheltels, and his wife, Atnel'ican Tru.vel Pictures every Thut•sday and l~I'ic.lay 
plum, and ht four years can worlt him and his o:x, and his household goods, 
over into a calm-eyed football cham- and his maid setvant; yet; even his 
pion who loolcs as if he had just bOot$, and all tllat he had. And 
stepped out of a ready-made clotlling Jared <lid the lilte unto him. 
"B'' THEfJTRE . . Cor. 2nd St. and Central 
advertisement, It can transform a 13. Tlien Enos sa.id: "Show me, 
bashful boy, who turns his toes in so I pray thee, what thou holdest ili thy 
tllat they will not be too prominei)t, hand.'' .Au<l Jal'e<l shoWed him. 
into a. loud noise in a flat hat and a so all the possessions which were 
so1·e throat necldio, who is only liap- the possessions of Enos became the 
py when he is stealing the wheels 1, 0 ssessions of Jared and he IJOSsessed 
fronl under a tJ•oltey car. It maltes them.-From Old Testament Stories 
Best 5c Sl~ow in the State--Pictures Change Evet·y Day 
WESTERN MEAT CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS 
STEAM SAUSAGE F.ACTORY 
statesmen ont of cowllerders, societY (Heston), •+++++++++++++++++++++•Jo+++++++++++++++++++++++++>f-+'1'+'11• 
Ien<l.ers. out of plOWboYS, halfbaclts + STAT): NATIONAL BANK ALBUQU~=Rou~= N M f ~u:~.:~n:::I:~· ·~:::~:~::·~,!~~ F:::~::~~::::0p::·::;, I L nm.Z:::~~y '::~IE D~·~~~~ R. L. • . • . i 
taking the matei'ial apart or using an through the Hudson 'rer1ninal Build- i WE SO. LICI·T· YOUR BUSINESS . t 
axo on it! ing 111 New Yorlt. Few of these real· ... +•l<++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'ll"I•+++++++++++++-
Collegcs were invented a great ize that behind the door mal'lced, The - . 
ma11Y COlltUries ago, but ltave only Emerson dontpany Efficiency Engi- C£HJ.Ul~LOS AN'l'HllACJ'l'tr. OERHlJ,L()S AND GALLUP !.UMP 
become virulent during the last fifty ncers-· sits otre of Americn/s greatest VAlUOCS STZES Oi•11UHLJ,OS AND GAJ,J,{Ji> EGG 
years. I~ormerly, a college was OI11Y geniuses, Harrington l!lmei'Son. 1 . , 0 
a place in wllich to 1eat·n thill!~S in Excepting onlY Edison, Mr, Elmer- LU·IE HAHN COAL c . • OOJU; 
books, and was as dull as a monas- son is doing more fo1' the future of 
tery, Now it is a place in which to Am.etica than anY other living man. S'I'OVE WOOD ANI> IUNDI,rN 
learn all about Snim1ce, Politics, He is solving• the great industi'!al ~·'..::.ll:_::L::::. r:.:.'~'~:\';_::0_0_1_>_~~~---~----~·------~---~~ 
l'bone 91 
Lawn·tellllis, I:Hstot•y, Art, Blocking problem and openi.ng up a limitless 
Otr. With the ElboW, lllv!dence on field of endeavor tor young men of 
Cl\l'istial.tity, How to l{eep a Dtntce initiative and ambition. 
Program Straight,. Histrionics, Frat With the recent failure of such 
House Constntction, 'rrigouometry, lal'ge corporatiOllS as the Roclc lsi-
Sign Stealing, Ft'ellCh, Aclvanced 
llhlted States, PhysiolOgY, Elating iti ---
All' Its ·l3ta.JH:hes, Baseball, Gym:nas- wheteas one hundred yeats ago a 
tics,; How _to :!Jive .on Creclit, .J'[atl'i~ gfad,tlate was ~ucky if he could l'ead 
mony, .the Scle!lce of Making the Hail• Latin and Gteelt at sig•ht, and could 
Stand \J!l Stt'aigb~, :Political J!lc()Il.• dodge hearses on the stree~.s, Inven-
otny Noise!l~:MechanicnJ· and 'V'oc.all tors ·boast· ot u,e great st!Ides :ntade ~G~·oelt, I!umali Nn:tm•e, Girlii and bY science itt the· last century ... ~ut :f'ollcenH~h. The college student of science ls a canal . boat coml?a.red . 
today learns all there is to learn with education.-:George Fitch, Y_est 
about all' these thli1gs ip; four tears,. PoclcrJt}llssay~.. \ '·· 
. ~ '*q,,1 ',, .'I. .. . •• 
The American Trust and Savings Bank 
Albuquerque, N. M. 
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RElCEIVED FROM $1 UP 
Flue. Cigai's, Ciga.t•ettes 
and TobRccos 
5c Shoe Shining 
Hat Cleaning While-U-Wa.it 
Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall 
iJARG.ElST AND FlNElST PARLORS IN THill STATR 
2 H c Pei• Cue ·. . . . · Vasil Bros., l'ropl!l. 
215 W. CENTRAL AVE, PHONE 962 
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............. ~.:.;;.~;;;;;;;.......................... Buy your Candy at Students Down-Towl) 
· S I d d M t At t• lieadquarters Boous The Best e eltC an OS tractve WE HA:NDUJJ LOWNEY'S OANDIDS. ALJVAYS FRESH, 
. 1\ ·.·Line of books this side of Kansas Gity. 0. A .. MATSON & COMPANY Selc~ted for all age~ and statio7lS s .. fRO N G'S 80 OK SJ ORE 206 WES'l' OENTRAL A VENU:Ill l'UQNE 19 
of lif~. SEE 1 HEM · ·····~ ·~········· .. ••••••• .......... ~·~·~·~· .............................. ~·~·~· .............. ... 
· · ~·;;-rii£ BEST AMERICAN MAKE~' CR~SC[NT HARDWARE CO. 
LOCALS 
Misses Graham, Hart and Eaves re~ 
turned to tlle University SundaY eve-
ning after spending a very enjoyable 
vacation with relatives and fl·iends in 
Lovington, 
'l'he fascination of U. N. 1\L life 
proved too great for "Bud'' Friday, 
who for ·a short time intended not to 
return after the holidays. "Bud" 
registered Monday for t)lis semester's 
worlr. 
Sto\'CS, nangcs, .Ilom;e 1,<'\ll"nlshlng GQQdS, Cutlery afld Tools, Iron Pipe, 
\'.ahcs and. J!'Htings, J>lutnbl11g, Jleating, Tin and Co{>per 'Vork. 
·'Peg". Claiborne AGENT FOR 
PHONE 3111 
fxcelsior Laundry 
ManhattllQ Sl')trts far))ush Sl)o« 
M. MANDELL 
THE LIVE CLOTHIER 
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTt-ICRAFT SUITS AT 
{Continu;;~ page 3.) 1 $15.00 
I~Fli'lQIENOX~NEW VOCATION • 
statement as preposterous. yet inves- :::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::;:::::;::::;::::;:=:::;:::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::::;:7:::;::::;:=:=~ 
tigaUon pl'oved t)mt he was com;er-l 
vative. While it lst htJ:ueh1that t~te 1l:aild- $1.5 ALL W QQ L SUITS $15 roads are tlte. mos 1g . y cap1 a tze 
industries in the united States, this Made To YOUR Measure 
statement is applicable to other in- And Up SATISFACTION GU.ARAN'l'EED And u.P 
dustrics in pt;opoJ·tiott to theil' cav-1 N A];ION AT. .. \VOOLEN ~IJT...~I..A:; 
italization. T.his terrible waste re- 1! . r , PHONE 198 
Mr. Ernest Hall, who completed fleets d!J·ectly on the consumer in 120 )\EST CE'NTRAI.J AVE, . 
the required amount of W01'1t: tOl' higher lll'ices, and on the labol'et in: · · · · . . . · ·. . . . . 
gradua.tiOI.tlast. ~em.ester,·d·i.d n~t. re~:.tlle fo.rm of lo. ".·m· wa.ges .. Mr .. E. mel.·-! •••.•••••••• ..•.• ..·.··.·••••••u••.••.••.••• .. •. •••••·.·.··.··.·.· )t ... ·~ tur~ after vacation but ts talnn_g a. son has spent his life in finding the• t Pdccs Right E. E. KING )Vot·k :nest 
bus mess course in the Albuquerque cause of this inefficiency, and then, J t Dll'l~RIAI 1 AUNDRY Agent for ELECTRIC PROCESS 
Business College. what is mol'e important, he has fol'- i · ' · .J 1 ·n1· " 148 
, .·· • Uell \\' agOll$ .t: lOU.., . . 
mulated the em e. He has latd down ~~· ;· •;•;•;•;;•~•;•;•;•;•;•;;•;•;•;•;•~•;,•;•;•;;•;•~·~•;•;•;•;•~·~•;•;•;•;•;•~•;•;•;•;•;•;•;;•;•;•;•~•;•;•;•;•~ NOTICE TO AlJT; OOYOTES. twelve general principles, which if •• •••••••• . 
Time to assemble has arrived once fo1lowed will spell success for anY • • • • • • • • •-
again. All mernbers of that noble ·legitimate organization. 1\lr. Emer-, ,. 
and glorious association of Coyotes I son, assisted bY a staff of forty men, . 
should Temetnber that we have a duty is installing his principles and meth- T 0 the young Men and y onng· 
t.o perform.. There a1.·e stra. n.ge fa~es ods··· in .. ~o. m.e· of ~h.e Iar.ges··· t ~nd~st.l:i~l 1. 1. in our midst. There are witll us m- plants 111 .Amenca, aml rt ts stgmft· dividuals who are as yet unacquaint- cant that the plants using his meth- w· ·orne· n o·f the N. ·M. U. 
ed with our order. It is clearly then o(\S are leaders in their line. • • 
our duty to talte these persons into In order to better understand this •
1
, ,. 
the club and to brand them with our m. oYeme. nt, a descr.iption. of tbe. twe·l···ve . 
uarl" insignia. principles is necessary. TheY can be ~-,~~~ divitled Into two classes-ethical .and •1 At this time of the year we begin to receive our • A.J. MALOY, GROCER practical. T.he et.hica ..l p.r1n. ciples. dealj . New Fall Goods, and everyt?ing that is t;tew,,eitb~r I 
Headquarters fot Lunch Goods. sumed and the methods employe<l bY • 1>ur store, 
.
more dir.e.ctly w.ith th·e. attitude as-~ in fads or more staple artu:.les, you will fmd tn 
sweet sour and Dill Pickles, Green - 1. • and ltipe Olives, sunshine Cakes, the .. men in co.n.trol. .They are: . : Fruits, Nuts, Candles. 1· 1deals. I 
216 CENTRAL AVE. 2· Common Sense. l. We Invite Your Inspection of 
3. Com. patent Co. unsel. 1 
Fine Shoe Repairing 
2l.l .E. 
Cmatral 
~HONE 28 
U.N. M. Work 
a Specialty 
SHULL 
and 
SEVER. 
Occtdecytal 13ldg 
G. B. FAWKS 
OROCERlt:S AND MEAlS 
"l>rOrr\ptMsS al)d Quc;sllty" 
!: ~;s;i;~~ene~. , . these New fall Goods 1 ... 6. Efficiency Rewards. l ~ at All Times. 
The practical principles deal more, • • 
directly 'vith the employees. Theylll I 
are: · b You can tell what our new creations are on,lY' Y 
7. Records, Reliable, Immediate,!• coming to see them. Our styles are direct from 
and Adequate. I fashion centers, and om• showing is complete in ., 
S. Planning and Despatching. everv detail. 
9. Standards of Schedules. " 
10. Standardized Conditions. • • 
11. Standardized Operations. I I !t~uc~~st.ten Standard Practice In- • R 0 sen w a 1 d's . 
llarold :Miller returned from Hag~ 1· I 
erman Monday to res\rme his studies -Where Quality Meets Pt·ieo 
in the University. !·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
--· . . . . ·---·--·--· Buy Ft•esh 1\lcnts, Poultry and Game 
-· -at the----
Wl!lS'f CENiJ'ltAL A VEJ. JiliONlO llliJ 
FEE 
CANDY 
STORE 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds Silverware, Cut Glass 
JeWeli'Y Umbt·eliM 
COLES & COMPANY, Jewelers 
Third nnd Central, Albuquerque, N. M. 
Fine Wnt.:h, Clock and ltight ]>rices-Prompt Service 
JewelrY ltepalrb1g Satlstactioli Guarnuteetl ''PEG" CLAIBORNr Agent for THf ClfANtRS 
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lllfRARY SOCIETY CHERRY AND SILYER QUINTETTE TRIMS fAST DfHAHNG PRELlMlNARifS 
GIVES PROGRAM A.B.C. TfAM IN fiRST LEAGUE GAME Of SEASON TO Bf HELD THIS WEEK 
Assembly Pel'lo<l on Tu()Stla.y Devoted 
to Debate am1 P1•csideut's Address 
-Splendid 1\fttsic Fltl'nishcd by 
13rass Quat-tette. 
The enthusiasm with which the 
OJJenjug· Gmncs of Baslcetball Le~tguo \\Tell AtteJJded-Sbow Varsity Girls 
nnd Boys Teams in l~l'i.me Goll(lit.ioJ1 for State Conquest--First 
Outside Game With Soco1•ro 1\fineJ•s to be Played Snttn•day 
Night at At•mory. 
'
r • 
nrSity tQ Uphold Affit'nlativc in 
'I'h1•ee De]Jatcs-Twenty-fonr 
JHeu 'I'ryiug Out fot• PositiOJI 
Oll f:ljllh.d, 
"'h ii That the VarsitY is to uphold the 
new Literary society has been ntade -" e rst game of the Albuquer- a11d it apr1ears that Varsity is to 
. affirmative In the three debates sch-
a pel'm. anent part of student activi· que Basl<etbaU league schedule W<J.S bave a speedy .gh·ls team for the 
. eduled was the welcome news rsceiv-
ties was very well .shown at assembly played Saturday night between the year '16, The forwards, Misse" 
. p ed by th~ twenty-four men who are 
hour last TuesdaY. , The roll call Val'sity anti the Business College, be- Lowden an. d. Hawtho1·ne, IJlayed a· •· · 
.:1·ying out for the permanent debat-
foun<l nearly twenty-five students fore a large crowd, the Cherry and splendid game with the former star~ in:; squf:d in th€' preliminaries this 
members of the new organization er quintet winning by ·a !!COre of ring. For the A, B. c., Miss Oleson W<;t'l\, 
and the capacii:y house indicated 70-17 • was the star. Word was received from the Uni~ 
the interest t11at aU. others llave in j The game. scheduled between the Tlle second team game with the versity of Southern California and 
the society. The program, the fll·st 1 Forest Se~'Vice and Co1npany G was Forest. Service was a rough and tu1n- from tlle State College the Iatte~· part 
the society 11as given, consisted of postponed and the men of the Sar- ble m1x-up :t:rom start to finish. It~ of the past weelt, stating that the 
the President's Address and a de· sity second string took the timber was the harder fought game and I two institutions wished to support 
bate. 'rhe question debated was men on with a satisfactOl'Y result of perhaps created more interest than j tlH• negative of the questions sub· 
Resolved, That women should be 21-13 ln favor of thlil hill team. The eit;~er of the other contests:. .. lmltted, and, as. the University of Red-
granted suffrage by constitutional Varsity girls scot·ed a good victory I here was a good crowd 1n attend-1lands had prevxoirs!Y chosen the nega-
amentllllent. Miss Louise .Lowber OYer the A. :S. 0. team, the final auce and it is ex11ected that there! tive of t)!eir question, tllis leaves the 
an<l Mr. Florolph Sundt composed count being 37~10. Thus in one Will be at all of tlle gan1es as the! Varsity the upholding of the affirma-
the afllrmat!Ye, and Miss Martha night the Varsity won three victories admission is only 2.5 cents. tive of au three of the resolutions. 
Henderson and Mr. .Adlai Feather wlth 134 points against the oppon- The Hne~up, scores and officers fol- ''I am pleased to note the fact that 
the negative. After long deliberation ents 40. In the boys game with tlle low: we have the affirmative of the three 
(during which Prof. Hill made a dol~ A, U. C. team Ray and Joe 1\Icdan~ Varsity-A. B. 0. questions," declared Coach Bonnette 
lar speech) the judges rendered an!· na play.ed the .usual fa.st game but. Varsity-Ray McCanna, r.f.; La· to a group of enthusiastic debatel'S 
vi:firmative. · . La Prailc sttceeeded in cagillg the praHi:, I. f..; Joe McCanna, c.; Clai· ! Friclay. "It means that we are called 
'l'he aduress of Mr. Bruce, Presi- t most basltets-fourteen in all. The borne, r. g.; Wigley, 1. g. ; lipon to S\IPllOrt the progressive side 
dent of the society, was a review of; v'arsity men excellent in both. team · A. B. C.-IVilso11, Hall, r. f.; Rick-\ o:f these measures.'' 
the gtowth of the University. l-Ie j' wol'lc and basJret shooting. The gil'ls etts, 1. f.; Chambers, c.; Oleson, r. g.; I Here are the questions to be de-
began with the time when the lack quintet, although not running up as Alleu, I. g. , bated: With the University of South-
of moneY and students made impos~ jliigh a score against theil' opponents Varsity Field Goals-LaPl'aik 14,' em Califol'llia: Resolved, That the 
sible a development to a full extent i as did the boys, played a fast game (Continued on page 3) j Interstate Trade Commission should 
of student activltie'l and poil\ted \Jltt 1 , 1 be empowered to regulate trusts and 
that now through steady growth the; MI. R "G·~= .. fOR. 1916 lll.PH II o· J: lT II FR -T j ll!Ol10pOlies as the Interstate Com~ 
Univel'sl ty laclted nothing in such I It L . 1-1 li L J-1 . A I merce Commission is empowered to 
activities. 'l'hc Interest shown ill. TO o~= HHUMDI.NGJ:R'' BUYS (!lllRK HOUSE.regula,te railroads. 
nc:>bate b. Y' the llU!llber out for t.he de~ II L . . L u 1-1 . . ; The questio!l to be debated with 
nate squad, as well as the additl~l1 I the University of ReU!ands will be: 
of two ii t(->rrollegiate debates to thalAmlllallJl<litcd by Docl'iug aud 1\Jan- r,ocal Society I~nrd•nses Property of; ResolYed, That the Federal govetn"' 
Univer.·sity's schedule poi~ts to the 1 age. ll by EmntO.tls t.obc Fifty Dt·. Cllu·Ic-W:ill Talw Possession l' ment sllonld own and operate the 
11ermnmmcy of the new htetary so· Pct,ccnt IJat•gcr Tlum That of In August. , railroads of the United Staats. 
ciety. Co-operation ft•om all is need· ' I.Jnst Ye:u•. With the State College we will de· 
ed nntl it Will be given as it alwaYS Thll growth ot the University is at, bate the question: Resolved, That 
has been. lt maY seem a little early in the tested in various wayS, and a con· Federal and State legislation tor 
'fl:e tH~xt progt•am of the society Year to start discussing the U. N. 1\L Unne:l inc1·ease itj attendance an'i cumpulsory arbitration is essential 
will be giYen at 4 o'clock on Tues~ Annual for 1916, but work has been ilHeJ'""t ill assured. One of the late:::tl for tlle adjustment ot disputes be~ 
tlay, ~\tll\~l'Y 2Gtll. The pl'Ogr{l.m in Pl'ogress 011 it for several months additions to University life is the! tween employers and employees. 
consists 6 ·: past. Judging from the "dope" al~ purchase by the Alpha Delta fratern-1 The fact that twenty-four men are 
Y.iolin Du.et •.. , .... MosleY and Tipton reatlY completed, and the plans which ity of the house immediatelY west of out for the squad shows clearly that 
Debate: Resolved, That Federal ate yet to be canied out ,the 1916 the main building, in. which Dr. debating enthusiasm has reached a 
and State Legislation providing for :Mirage win be a "humdinger.'' And~ Clark Hves. high mark, and the fact that over 
CompulsorY Arbitration is Essential the literary part of. the, Mirage will j The location of this place is un-~ $125 wa~. subsci'ibed in. less thll.n 
to tile Adjustment of Differences be· 11ot be the. only e.'\:ceptJOnally good~· questionably good, especially since, fifteen mmutes as the nucelus for a 
tween Employer and Eh1llloyee, part of our ~mntal, fot 1\fanager Em- the agitation for Central avenue's I fund to defray the expenses of the 
Reading .. , . , ..•• Miss Mary Borein m.ons .pr.·omJses to .~et out. the best\ being paved,. and the contentp.lated I d.eb.a .. ting se. a ..so.·n p1•ove ..s co .. nclu. s. ively 
Essay. , , .. , ..•. Mr. Pryor Timmons bo1111;d and beat pr 1nted Mu'age yet .
1
. street cat• line to the University, T. he that. the e.nbre. student bodY are en-
:M:ns!c .•.••. , •.•. , . , . , . Vocal Duet ))ubhshed. . . house is mo(lern, well equipped and. thus1astically bacldng the squad. 
'l'o accommodate the increas.ed·l' should afford the fraternitY a good j1 
or~Lol~l~SIWI<'ON o.r_,un. numbel' of actlvltles at the Vars1ty home. 
and accord t? e~ch a .wo1·thy amount n1:- Clark is to give possession of: SUNDAY'S VESPERS 
9th daY, :t.ts month, 
·Leap Year, 116. 
Olloffstofons' Foibles. 
Meetings li'ortnlghUy: 
"Everything that's done, 
Must htW~J the elemettt of fun.'' 
By StiPerptopus. 
Officers: 
SUilel'proptts, Elgie; 
Subpropus, Cee; 
SOCl'E:Pl'opus, Em; 
Treal'lll'oplls, Gee. 
WELL ATTENDED of space, Ed1t01 Doerh1g planned to l the house August flrst 1916. He have the 1916 isstteat leastfifty per will build on the lot ~djoining his I 
cent lal'ger ;ltan the las~ yeat's an- present home, thus adding to the im-1 
nual. Pra.ctrcallY th~ en_ttre staff has provements near the Unive1'sity. \ Good Audience Beard Uev, :Ill •. M. 
been stelect~e~ iby tlus tuned, bandtha~l . T.he Alpha Delta fraternity is the, nuuoclt Los. 1i Sunday-S. pecial 
cttrJ•en ac lVlt es·a1'e covere Y ell' . · ' ·· · . • ·· · · F 
, · . t' .. d't- , G···. .. Whit· .. young~Jst m the school., and the sec- l\Iusul to be· •eature. 
1espec rve e 1 Ols. eo,ge · e 19 1 oud to bUY property, It has the 
hatldJing. the Cale~dar, Myrl. Hope lal•g·est llletnbel'ship here, and ratlked Despite the iu.clement w~Jathel' last 
the Socrety, Lo.lllse . Lowber . bas high in scholarship the past semester. Sunday, a good crowd of Hill stu-
charge of the varwus student organ~ , dents were itt attendance at the first 
izations, Tipton covered our cham· '---·-- -~ ..... ··-·- , ,. ·- -- ···c., i Vesper service of the new year, Ves~ 
piouship :football team's worlt, Gooin tt is lWanned to rm1 a great many' pel's promise to be even :more of a 
is looliing aftm· our bll.sketball tMln's more cuts and other art sltetches than\ sttccess this semester thau last, and it Purposes: 
To liave 
manldnd. 
tun and to couqner records and so on down the list. . . 1n.st year, and the calendar wlll bel remains to the student body to give 
'I'll. e. art staff this y. ear. should bll '1xceptl.'ona11y wen repi'esented in 
1
. its support bY attending the se.rvieer:i. 
exceptionally well represented, for this respect. Rev. Dr. Bttlloclt of the EpiScopal 
Woman tUaposes nnd wtrlna.n besides having the thr!3e members There will be an tmnortant an· I church took as the subject of his ad-
of last year's ,staff, Ray, Barnes ttnd 1rottnceme11t made about Febt'11at'l' dress, "There is no Power but God." 
sabii1, there are also Balcontb, caro- . fifteenth regat•ding the an:nua1 which He pointed out that while the contro~ 
nne :Michaels, Miss Causey, and oth-, will be of in,.tetest to evel'Y u. N. M. vet•sy bet'wee:n the teachings of sci-
Motto: 
lH'O})OSes. 
llequh•~:nnents: 
l'te(luirements: 
(Continued oil page 4) ers of lesser fame to choose ft•om. student. Watch for it. (Contln11ed on page ~·) 
Read First Instalment of Weekly's Big Serial. Story il) Next Edition 
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